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I755. March 4. 'SAMUEL AUClENLECK adgainSt 1AMES GORDON.

SiXtrEt Atc~iN1itK bioght a pyocess against J-anes Gordon, for having
itter'ed se~eral defaintory abid itijuriios expressions against hitn; and partic-

larly setting forth, That Gotdon asked thb putsuer's son, I Whether he cutne
vitiha sthloiihuadr tifih?' 'adding, -' that the ptitsudr and his .family 'ouht

to 'ha'Je iheir fam 'baiked When they offered to mitrder on the 'highway;
'that they *ete a Patcel of thieves, robbers, infifderers, and coiners of false
money, thd iteserved tb'be basished.' Ana the libl 'oncluded for damages

and expenses of process.
The defetider dbjected, That 'his action being fior ilander And'defamation,

could not be brought in The Arst ifistance bdfore the Cottrtof Sessio, as the
Cornrnissaries 'ere the bnly judges comipetent for questioris of that'kinl.

THE ,ORD 'ORDINAkY stistained process, and found 'the ation'computerit
and, before anzwer, allowed 4 proof to both parties.

Or, where it means to give that import to these words, " finally determine,"
it continually attehds tht i With thi Additi 'f ashy others etplhiig it6 i;&
tention.

Cay, in fbridgth'g the saftutb in lufttloin, leavb out thh \Worl 4nalty,"
as a mere expletive; understanding that iialiy deterthite" thehns nbthYiu
mdre thah to bribg Ah6 daute 'to an issue, so far as depends upon the justices.

The act of the eleventh of Henry VI. cap. 6. ordaining, That no suit, be-
fore former Justices, shall be disc'ontinued by a new commissioh, gives a power
to the new Justices to determine pleas, which were before the former ones, and

the same pleas and processes, and all that depend upon them, to hear And fi-
nally .determine.' If "finally determine" signified that the determination

should be final; then by this statute of Henry VI. the determination of the
Justices would havg been final in all questions coming before them, which is not
true.

In the act 19 th, anno 2oth Geo. I. entituled, ' -An act for the adjusting and
' more easy recovery of tht wages of certain seamen,' the Justices have a power
finally to determine the disputes therein provided for; not*ithstanding which,
many sentences of Justices dn such disputes have, since that statute, come .un,
der the review of the Court of Session.

The statute in question gives no ajppeal from the sentences of the Justices to
the quarter sessions; but when a statute, relating to a crime, intends to give
the final determination to the justices of Peace, it constantly takes care to give
an appeal to the quarter-sessiors, for the greater safety of the subject.

" THE LORDS ordained the bill to be passed."
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JTJRISDICTION. 34

The. defender applied, by petition to the Lords, and pleaded, That before the No 82z

Reformation, Commissaries:ohly could judge in matters of scandal, and the ci-

vil courts were not even entitled to judge in these matters by review; for ap-

peals from the bishops courts were only competent to the Pope, or judges dele-

gated by him.
After the Reformation, by statute 1560, ratified Par1. 1581, cap. 115. all

questions depending before the Commissaries, when their jurisdiction was abro-

gated, were allowed to be tried by the judges-ordinary; but soon after, it was

thought necessary, notwithstanding the abolition of Episcopacy, to continue

the office of Commissaries. These Commissaries were named by the Crown,

and vested with the same jurisdiction that the ancient Commissaries had. .

By the statute 1609, cap. 6. bishops were restored to their full powers, and

their Commissaries were declared entitled ' to judge in all causes spiritual and
' ecclesiastical wherein the Commissaries then in office were in use to decide.'
And by the same statute, the Court of Session is only empowered to judge in
matters consistorial, as a court of review, when the Commissaries of Edinburgh
should not do their duty, and to advocate from inferior commissaries for ini-
quity. And that matters of scandal are consistorial, appears from the instruc-
tions to the Commissaries anno 1666, § i. where such questions are expressly
enumerated amongst other consistorial cases. And Sir George Mackenzie, Crim.
B. 2. Tit. 20. says expressly, ' That the bishop's officials are the only judges to
' verbal injuries, because these verbal injuries are considered as scandals.'

The reason why matters of scandal came to be appropriated to the jurisdic.
tion of the Commissaries appears to be, that in the early ages of our law, the
criminal judges only interposed in violent breaches of the peace, leaving crimes
and injuries of less importance altogether unpunished. Jn rude and unculti-
vated ages, honour was a thing little understood, and verbal injuries made but
slight impressions ; but, as injuries of this kind were contrary to the doctrines
of Christianity, they naturally fell under the observation of the clergy, who, at
first, probably, only admonished those who were guilty in that way, but by
degrees came to inflict ecclesiastical censures; and at last, when they were al-
lowed to hold courts, they added to that punishment a fine or mulct, which
being sometimes applied to the party injured, came to receive the name of da-
inages, though it is evident that the fine coukl only be imposed as a punishment
of the ciime, and to satisfy the resentment of the party injured, and not to re-
store him to any patrimonial interest, as none could be lost by the injury.
And thercfore, from the nature of the crime, as well as from the laws and prac-
tice whereby the jurisdiction of the Commissaries is established, questions of
this sort can only be tried, in the first instance, before the Commissaries, and
not before the Court of Session.

Observed on the Bench, That whatever was the ancient practice, yet for
some years past, verbal injuries have been tried both before the Court of Justi-
ciary and Couit of Session, and even by Justices of Peace.
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JURISDICTION.7350 Div. IV.

No 82. " THE LORDs refused the petition, and adhered to the Lord Ordinary's inter-
locutor, finding that the action was competent before the Court of Session."

For the Petitioner, Jobn ton.

B. Fol. Dic. v. 3-. 345. Fac. Col. No 147. p. 219.

1756. 7anuary 3.

LoRD PRESTONGRANGE against JUSTICES of the. PEACE of HADDIGTON.

By the Turnpike Act for the shire of Haddington, 23 d Geo. II. the trustees

are empowered ' to compound and agree by the year, or otherways, with per-

& sons using the turnpike road, for any sums of money, to be paid quarterly.'

In an after clause, the Justices of Peace of the county are empowered to ap-

point fit persons to enquire about the application of the tolls and duties, re-

ceived in pursuance of this act; ' and in case the persons so appointed find

' any misapplication of the money collected, or any other abuse of the powers

' or authorities hereby given, they shall certify the same to the Justices of

' Peace, at their next General Quarter Sessions, who are hereby authorised and

required to hear, examine, and finally determine the same, without further
or other appeal.'
The trustees made a transaction with a neighbouring heritor, allowing those

who purchased his coal and salt the use of the turnpike road, without paying
any toll; but obliging him to pay L. 3 Sterling yearly, whenever he should

have a going coal in a different part of his ground, particularly condescended
on. This agreement, which was in reality an exemption, not a composition,
was complained of as an abuse. As such, it was by the Justices of Peace de-

clared void; and it was ordered that the toll should. be levied, without regard
to the agreement.

This sentence being suspended by the heritor, a hearing in presence was

appointed, as in a new case. In the debate many points were started, of

which the most material follow, with the reasonings of the Judges upon them

at advising. One preliminary point was urged in behalf of the Justices of

Peace, that, by the statute, their judgments are final, and cannot be brought

under the review of any Court; and, therefore, that the suspension*was in-

competent. But this, by an obvious distinction, received a satisfactory an-

swer. The Justices of Peace, with respect to all matters trusted by this sta-

tute to their cognizance, are final. But if they exceed their bounds, and find

that to be an abuse, which, in reality, is no abuse, they so far assume a juris-

diction which they have not, and their proceedings must be null, as ultra

vires. If, then, it be contended, that the transaction made with the suspen-

der is no abuse, the Court of Session is bound to take cognizance, in order to

determine the preliminary point, with. respect to the jurisdiction of the Jus.
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